Jubilee Pilgrimage to

FATIMA AND LOURDES

11 Days
All Inclusive Trip Starting at $2,699.00
$1,999.00 Land Only
$595.00 Single Supplement

For More Information Contact:
Susan Prendergast at Select International Tours
800-842-4842
susan@select-intl.com
DAY 1: USA – LISBON
Depart on an overnight flight to Lisbon. Dinner and breakfast will be served on board.

DAY 2: LISBON
Upon arrival in Lisbon we are greeted by Select International’s English speaking tour manager who will accompany the group during the entire pilgrimage. We board the coach and embark on a city tour of the Portuguese capital, including a visit to the Cathedral, St. Jerome’s Monastery, Saint Anthony’s Church (the patron saint of lost objects), the Belem Tower, Discoveries Monument and Christ the King Statue which overlooks the city. We settle into the hotel in Lisbon for a night of rest. Overnight in Lisbon. (D)

DAY 3: SANTAREM – FATIMA
After breakfast we depart for the ancient city of Santarem, where we visit the Church of St. Stephen, containing the oldest recorded Eucharistic miracle. This miracle has been on continuous display since 1269 A.D. We celebrate Mass at this holy site. We continue to Fatima for an overnight. (B,D)

DAY 4/5 : FATIMA – Jubilee Celebration of the 100th Anniversary of the Apparitions
After breakfast, we begin our visit of Fatima, including the Basilica, the site of Francesco and Jacinta’s graves, the Hamlet of Aljustrel, where the children lived, and Valinhos, the site of Our Lady’s appearance after the children’s return from prison. We experience Christ’s love as we walk and follow the Stations of the Cross along the Via Sacra (The Sacred Way) culminating in the Chapel of Calvary, which overlooks all of Fatima. Join your prayers with those of pilgrims from around the world as you pray for the sick and drink water from the miraculous well. Attend the blessing of the sick and participate in nightly candlelight processions requested by Our Lady (pending schedule). The official schedule of events (Candlelight Procession, Blessings of the sick, Anniversary Mass, and Mass at Chapel of Apparitions etc.) will be released at a later date. We will make every attempt possible to attend the events scheduled at the Shrine. Overnight in Fatima. (B,D)

DAY 6: FATIMA – SALAMANCA
After breakfast we board our coach and motor across the Portuguese-Spanish border to the city of Salamanca. Here we visit the Basilica de Nuestra Senora de Penafrancia and the great University of Salamanca, the oldest university in Spain and one of the oldest in Europe. We celebrate Mass today at the Basilica. We enjoy a guided tour of the Cathedral, which is the third largest in Spain. It was an important pilgrims’ station on the Way of St. James, the path followed in the Middle Ages by pilgrims converging from all over Europe to the shrine of Santiago de Compostela. Salamanca has been declared a “World Heritage Site” by UNESCO. The rest of the afternoon is at leisure. Overnight in Salamanca. (B,D)

DAY 7: SALAMANCA – ALBA DE TORMES - AVILA - BURGOS
After breakfast, we depart to the quaint village of Alba de Tormes to celebrate Mass at the Carmelite Monastery, where Saint Teresa died in 1582 A.D. and is buried. In the little museum of the Carmelite Monastery we will be able to see the incorrupt heart and left arm of the St. Teresa. We continue to Avila the perfectly preserved eleventh-century walled city. This is the home of the mystic writer Santa Teresa, who was born here and whose shrines are a must see for all Catholic pilgrims! Ávila’s atmosphere has changed

Land and air prices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 17 – 27</td>
<td>$2699.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 14 – 24</td>
<td>$2899.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 10 – 20</td>
<td>$3099.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 14 – 25</td>
<td>$3099.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 10 – 20</td>
<td>$3099.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 3 – 14</td>
<td>$2999.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Only</td>
<td>$1999.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single supplement</td>
<td>$595.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Round trip airfare is from Newark. Departures are available from most major cities.

selectinternationaltours.com
very little since the days of Santa Teresa, the first woman to be named a Doctor of the Church, to whom the city is dedicated. During our tour of Ávila we will see the Cathedral and San Vicente church. We will visit the Incarnation Convent, La Santa Monastery, built on the site of the house where she was born, and San José Convent, the first monastery founded by the Saint. After walking in the footsteps of St. Teresa we depart for Burgos, the historic capital of Old Castile. After dinner you will have free time to explore Burgos, and admire the magnificent limestone Cathedral. Overnight in Burgos. (B.D.)

DAY 8: BURGOS – LOYOLA – LOURDES
Following breakfast we depart for Loyola, the birthplace of St. Ignatius of Loyola, founder of the Jesuits. Here, we see the 17th-century Basilica dedicated to St. Ignatius and visit his family home, located behind the sanctuary. We celebrate Mass followed by lunch and departure for Lourdes, the great pilgrimage center where more than four million pilgrims, many of whom are sick or disabled, come to bathe in the waters of the miraculous spring. In 1858, 14 year-old Bernadette Soubirous declared that the Virgin had appeared to her several times in the Cave of Massabielle and had said to her in the local patois, “I am the Immaculate Conception.” This evening, you may want to participate in the candlelight procession. Overnight in Lourdes. (B, D)

DAY 9/10: LOURDES: VISIT THE SITES
Following an early breakfast we visit the Basilica of St. Pius X, the world’s largest underground sanctuary, which was built to accommodate more than 30,000 people. We see the Church of the Rosary, whose walls are covered with tablets of gratitude, marble tablets commemorating cures and other favors attained through the intercession of Our Lady at her Grotto in Lourdes. The walking tour including the sites associated with Bernadette’s life in Lourdes, in particular the Cachot, the former prison where her impoverished family was lodged in one room at the time of the apparitions. After lunch on your own, you have time to bathe in the healing waters of the miraculous Fountain or follow the Way of the Cross, up the hill to the Cross of the Calvary. Overnight in Lourdes. (B, D)

DAY 11 – LOURDES – USA
Early this morning we are transferred to Toulouse, Pau or Lourdes airport for your return flights to USA. (B)
GENERAL TERMS & CONDITIONS: Fatima and Lourdes

Deposits and final payment: A deposit of $500.00 per person by check should accompany the registration form along with your optional insurance payment and a copy of your passport picture page by 2016. Final payment is due by 2016. Please mail your payment to: Select International Tours, 85 Park Ave., Flemington, NJ 08822 ATT: Susan Prendergast 800-842-4842, susan@select-intl.com.

Your passport must be valid at least six months after the date of the trip return. Reservations will not be processed until we have passport copies. Prices quoted are based on cash payments. Cash prices $2699.00 for the complete package, $1999.00 land only (air not included), $595.00 single supplement (in room by yourself). Credit card payments are: $2834.00 for the complete package, $2099.00 for land only, $625.00 single supplement.

Airline, seating and special requests: The seats are assigned by the airlines. We do not reserve specific seats. You may change your seat, provide mileage program information and passenger contact information directly with the airlines once the ticket numbers are received. (approximately three weeks prior to departure). All special needs and requests due to medical or dietary restrictions must be requested in writing at least 60 days prior to departure. Business class and premium coach seats are available upon request as part of your hotel package.

Single supplement: A limited number of single rooms are available at an additional cost of $595.00 per person cash payment. Prices are based on two people per room. We do not GTD room mates but will do our best to connect you with a possible share.

Land Only Option: $1999.00 per person cash price. Land only services start and end at the hotels, unless you are able to meet the group at the airport, and do not include airfare.

Baggage: Each participant is permitted to check (1) suitcase weighing no more than 50 lbs., and one small carry-on bag on the plane. Airline baggage fees are not included. Please check the specific baggage fees on the airline website.

REGISTRATION/CONSENT FORM:

Please complete this form and mail it to Select International Tours, along with your deposit, insurance premium, and a copy of your passport picture page.

Last Name: ___________________________ First Name: ___________________________ Middle Name: ___________________________

Street Address: ____________________________________________________________________________

City: ___________________________ State: ___________________________ Zip Code: ___________________________

Home Phone: ___________________________ Cell Phone: ___________________________

Email Address: ___________________________ Land only: ________ □ Need help with flights from ________

Room: (check one) Single (1 Bed) ______ Double (1 Bed, 2 People) ______ Twin (2 Beds, 2 People) ______ Triple (3 Beds) ______

Name of Roomate(s): ____________________________________________________________________________

Emergency Contact (Name and Phone): ____________________________________________________________________________

Enclosed is a check/money order in the amount of $ ___________________________ for my initial deposit.

I am purchasing trip cancellation/travel insurance: _____ Yes _____ No, I decline*. Enclosed is $ ___________________________

Deluxe Policy or _____ Cancel For Any Reason Policy

(not available in NY State)

By signing below I consent to any necessary itinerary changes and agree with all Select International Tours & Cruises’ TERMS AND CONDITIONS as outlined on this page and on the company website: www.selectinternationaltours.com. I also understand that (SITC) highly recommends purchase of travel insurance for my protection and that any fees associated with this trip cannot be waived for any reason. By declining to purchase travel insurance I assume all financial losses associated with this trip which otherwise would be covered by the travel insurance.

Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

Not responsible for changes in group air.